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Shwadurun-Diamond synlrome (50S; MIM# 2604(0) Is a rare auto
som.al recessive disorder characterized by the .usodation of exocrine 
pancreadc .md bone marrow dysfwcdon. Other systemic findings 
(skeletal, liver.md ~ychomotOf) or problems secondary to bone mar
row dys.functlon may.also be detected. Imermlttt'nt or peBistent nell
aopenia is the most commonhaematologicallindlng. but anaemia.md 
Ihrombocytopenia are present in approximately 40% of the patients. 
!be SDS IixUs W<15 mapped to chromosome 7qll where dise.15e-.lSso
ciated murations were later reported in the Shwachman-Bodian-Dia
mond syndrome gene (SIIDS; MIM# 607444). The present: report sum
m.uises the molecuLu an.<Ilysls of 14 Ponuguese patient:; with suspeCt
ed diagnoSis of SDS. Direct sequencing of all codiitg regioru. of the SBDS 
gE'ne, indud.ln,g exon-lntron boundaries, was conducted in all cilses. 
Addidonalmolecular srudies includJna lOOS-range PCp.,.mdcDNA analy
sis were penollIlfd to darify the involvement of a refr.lCtory mutation 
in 01 case where ooly 01 heterozygous mutation h<ld been detected by 
direct sequencing. four piltien:S were found to be compound heterozy
gous for the common c.181_184Tk>CT and c.258+2T>C mlltiltions. 
One of the patlella was <I compound hete:r02ygote for the c.2S8+2T'>c 
mutadon and a previously unreported genomic deletion 
(c.258+37 4_ 459+250del). ThIs novel mutation, predictably gMng tise to 
an intern.t.ny deleted polypeptide (p.ne87 _CIn153dd~ appears to have 
arisen from an excision event mediated by AlUSx elemenrs present in 
iruroru 2 i1nd a of SlIDS sene. In the rem..ilning nine p~tierus no patho
genic murations were foUnd. EJsht previotJsJ.y reponed po1ymorphWns 
were also detected in the course of this study (C.129-
162TTCCCCGTAACAAAdeliw.CGGCCCCCCCC, c. 129-7IC>A, 
c. 141C>T, c.201A>G, c.258+54T>C, c.459+92A>C, c..6a5T>G and 
c..651C>T). The previously reported mutadoos c.. 181_184TA>CT and 
c.258 +2T.>C, arisina: &om gene COIlversloo evena, are the most &equent 
mutations assodilted with SDS in this group d patients. The detection 
of 01 large genomic deletion encompassing exon S illustr.ltes the Impoc
tanee ofscreenJna for gross rearr.msemena, especia..ll.y in p~tien:sw6ere 
01 s~e mutadon is detected by routine methods. The cOO5iderable 
num6er of patients in which no muradons were (OOnd, may be 
expbined by variations in iru:rooic or reguL'ltory regkms th.n were not 
screened, the involvement of other genes Kring ina common pathwilY, 
or bro.ad sele:don criteria. permittingincluslonofmisdiagmsed patients. 
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EpJaenetic (nonmurarlonal) ch.maes in the promoter region of multi
ple genes i1re very importar1r: in leukemia trig&ering and development 
indudina: chroniC- myelOid leukeml<l (CMl). To further characterize this 
event. the methylation st<ltuS of the 5'-~romoter region of mulddrug
resistance (MDR-1l gene and caldtonin (CT) gene in CMl P<ltients was 
investiBated TOt.al1y 26 DNA silmples obtilined frommononude<lrcd.ls 
of peripheral blood and bone m.l1TOW of 18 CML poltients were inves.. 
dgilted Ten patients were in chronic pb.lse of the dbe.lSe, 5 - in i1ceel
erilted stage and 9 -inblast atsis. A3 a con::rol we used genomic DNA 
obtained £rom 10 healthy donors. We i1pptied methyl_dependent poly. 
merilSe duin reilCtion ~ method, Inve5tiSattne: the Intersity of CpG
sites methyladon ofboth genes in the 5'-promoter area. The methylsen
sidve (HpalI) i1nd methyl insensitive (MspI) restriction endonucleases 
were used to.: the dige5t:loo of DNA-5amples. The products of the peR 
were K.umed dire:tly inagarose,gel.Accordingto the dOIta of the exper
iments, the intenSity of the MDR-l gene methylildon progressively 
decreased from 5tage to stage of CML Conversely, the methyladoDlev
el oE5'.cr-genf becOII'De higher: The CT/MDR·l opdcal density ntio 
W<lS used to.: the semlquandtiltive an.a.iysis. We reve.iled a sustained 
increase of this index dUring the disease progreSSion. The rne.m donor 
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(normal volunteef5) lndex w.lS 0.44:tO.14, whereilS the simllar f4tures in 
CML were 0.82:tO.21in chronic phase ~ 1.35±0. 17 in acceleratea phase 
.mel 2.19±0.4 in blast: crh,ls. It 15 interestinB to notice, thilt this index W.lS 
hIsher n piltlents (In chronic pha.se~ who recelvedinutlnlb, compare to 
thOse, who W<1S under convendona..! (hydrea) therapy. It is wen known. 
that DNA-methytiltion often reversely correlates with gE'ne expresdon. 
Thus, the reve.a.led hypomethyiation StOlte of 5'-reglon of the MDR-l 
gene suggestS that the progression of CML is likeIy accomp.mied by 
i1cqulsltion of mulddrug-re5lstilnce phenotype. CT-gene hypeanetbyla
tion, as It was srated earlkr, mal8ly correlateS with the loss of expres
$Ion of tumor suppressor genes. Both components are crucia.! in the ill_ 
ness progression. These 1inding5~t be useful in the dlseilSe monitor
ina:.meI also serve as 01 marker of treatment efficacy in CML 
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B{I(~(lfJlld. Amphosphollpkl symrame (APS) 15 an i1utOimmune dis· 
eilse maniksted by thrombotlC- or ObstetriCil! eventS in the presence of 
antiphcnphoHpid antiOOdies (aPL). In spite of the recem: progresses, 
many i1S~ts of this dise.lSe remalnunclelt; such as the molecular mech
i1nhffili Ie<ldint! to thrombo5l:s. In addition to iu and-inflammatOry i1nd 
immunomodUlatOry properties, Statlns have beenshownarJrithrombot
Ie effeCts, .although the molecular me:hanlsms le.idlng to th.b effeCt are 
not yet fully undemood. Tim srudy analyzed, by using proteomic tech
niques: a) changes in prOteins expression o( monocytes from APS 
patients related to the pathoph}l!lology of the syndrome; and b) the ill 
vivaeffects of fluvutatin on the pa.ttemof protelnexpression in this cel
lular setdnQ:. Ptllietus mId Mrlhod5. Proteomlc ana.Jyses were performed 
in 25APS pilt:l.entS. Conaol groups Included: 10 patientS with aPL anti
bodies but without previous thrombosis, 10 pa.tiems with previ0\J5 
thrombosis but without aPL a.ndbodles, and 10 healthy donors. Ten 
patients with APS and~evkrus history of thrombosis further received 
HUVilstatin (20 mgld.:I to.: one month. Blood 5amples were obtained 
before trea.tment a.n after one and three months of treiltnlent. All 
patients were tested for the presence of and-cartiialipln autoantibodies 
.mel lupll5 mcooguJ.a.ru. Monocytes were isolated from peripheral blood 
mooonudur cells by magnetic depletion of non-monocytes. Proteam
Ie a.na1yses were perfolJlled using tyJQ-dirnenslonal electrophoresiS i1nd 
MAIDI-TOF m.lSS ~tprlnring ana..lysis. Resufrs. Approxilll<ltely 500 
protein spots were detected on the comalsie-stained gels from the 
donors' materW. Proteln5 identified as more sl8fllBcilntly altered 
between monocytes from APS patients .mel coo.aob' donors belonged 
to the sroup of signa1 tr.UlSduction mediiltOD (l.e. lipocortin I, Annexin 
II, Rho A proteins, Ubiqultlncoojugat:in.g enzyme, zinc.flnger protelru), 
metabollc enzymes (i.e. a.-enola!.e, ATP-synthase) .md immtmOmudu
"'tors (i.e. Hsp60, disulfide isomense). Some o( these dillerenriillly 
expressed proteins (such i1S annexln II, Rho A proteins and Hsp6O) b.lve 
previOUSly beenshown to play a relevant role in the palhogenesis of the 
MS. hi vi~" statins treiltment for one month revemd the changes 
obselVed In the expresWnlevds of thoseJ'roteiru.. These levels thensuf
fered 01 slowly rerum. i1lthough remaine slJ;tnlficantlv changed in rela· 
don to conaol v.alues wr three months of the end of the treatment. To 
confirm the results, more specif:ic ana1ytical techniques, suchas real time 
RT-PCR and WeStern bk>t: were used Moreover, to <lSsess the effect of 
i1Plonmcnocyte proteomics, monocytes framnomul indMduaIs were 
treated with affinity purified paliena' IgG, in the presence or in the 
i1bsence of fluvastatin. All those stUdies further suwoned the dOIta pre
sented Gmdllslotls.Our StUdy has identl.6ed, by proteamic analysis, to.: 
the mt time: 1) some proteins that may be invalved in the pathogenic 
mechanisms o( the APS syndrome; and 2) the chanf:es th.lt protein pat
tems of monocyteS from APS padena suffered when stiltlns treaanen: 
w:u used to.: 1 month. !bese finc:ilnBs mJsht provide new targets £or 
ration.al P<lthogenesb-l:IOlsed therapies of AfS. 
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